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Morehead , Cagers LookPoint Gridsters to PlayCherry
Thanks Good as Drills Begin

NARVIK, Norway (APT
In Narvik a sailor climbing"1!?
gangway to his ship stumbled and
fell into the sea. People ran o
help, and a rope was lowered dovsrt
to him from the quay. The strug-
gling sailor pulled a bottfle' Jf
brandy out of his pocket, tie4-ttf- e

rope carefully around it,,, and
shouted: "Hello folks, save 'the
bottle first." The only brandy
store of the town was closed, owtatg
to a strike.

giving Game at NewBern

passing attack, they scored for the
third time in the quarter as Ptak
passed to Wesfali.

Lejeune scored twice in the sec-
ond quarter with another pass and
a long run, and then knuckled
down to stop the only scoring
threat of Mississippi.

Hipps, Maksin, Moody, and Mar-
tin monopolized the' play for the
second half, each scoring once.

Scorers: Maksin, 2, Hipps 1,
Stein 1, Moody 1, Wcstfalls 2,
Steep 1, Martin 1.

Conversions: Stein 2, Bayless 1,
Stecpc 1, Hipps 1.

Lejeune Marines

Swamp Mississippi
Ceramic tile has played air'tni-porta-

role in Near Eastern) ar-

chitecture for almost 3,000 years.59-- 0 Sunday

Coach Gannon Talbcrt isn't in-

dulging in too many superlatives
about the prospects for the 1948-4-

Morehead City hardwood crew,
with drills now two weeks under-
way, but he thought it was safe to
say that "th ball club which beats
us will be a good club."

Barring injuries and sickness,
he added, the team this year will
be stronger in reserves "than any
team we've ever had."

A gander at Coach Tulbert's big,
well built mainstays and their
speedy, hard working performance
in work-out- le; (Is the spectator to
suspect that the coach might be
given to under statement.

The writer witnessed a rapid
fire parade of drills at the high
school gym Thursday afternoon.
Coach Gannon puts no stock in
calesthentics for building basket-
ball prowess but sets his boys to

The Cherry Point Marine Air
station football team will play
that of the aircraft carrier. U. S.
S. Coral Sea, at New Bern Thanks-

giving day, Nov. 25, at 3 o'clock.
The Marine band will lead a pa-

rade in New Bern at 1:45 o'clock
on the day of the game. Civic or-

ganizations are being contacted
and asked to provide floats for
the gala occasion. The high school
band has also been asked to appear
in paying reciprocal honors.

The Recreation department bi-

cycle brigade will appear, and the
recently-organize- d Scooter club nf
New .Bern is expected to po t

for color and dash as an honor
giii'rd for the Midget football te;im.
which will be paced by the Midget
cheering section.

The I.eieune Mai'inc eleven on
Sunday at Camp Lejeune scored
an 'overwhelming victory over the
USS Mississippi, 590. In a g

wide-ope- game the Ma-

rines took control immediately
after the kickoff with Dock Stein
scoring on the second play of the
game with a run.

Alter a blocked kick deep in

Mississippi territory, Frank Mak-ZIL.. . J C XSt k otter ocA feature of the ocension w
work with the ball right from the
start. First there was goal shoot-

ing, then passing and footwork
drill, then a few minutes of prac

Ojiening-Announcemeni-Ope- ning

or THE

NEW
IDLE HOUR

Amusement Center
ATLANTIC BEACH

Friday High!, Oct. 22

$50.00 IN CASH TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Interior ol Building Entirely Rearranged and
Redecorated Bowling Alleys and Pool

Tables Refinished & Rebuilt Like New

tice on the standard cutting and
blocking pass attack. Next came
a workout of the fast brc iking
downcourt offensive and finally,
scrimmage.

take place durinir the half when
the Midget football team, led by
the "Four Horses," Tin Bower
Bob Tooker. Georce Dougherty inil
Mike Lewis, will face another
Midcet team from Fort Totten
park. The "Blimps" are schcdulcl
for a e game, if they la,t
that long.

No admission charge to. the foot-

ball game will be made to persons
in uniform or their dependents
The City Recreation department
adds that there will be no charge
tor children under 12 years of ;igc.

Tickets will go on sale in New
Bern stores Nov. 2.

sin, and Big Hipps combined nice
runs, with Maksin going over for
the score. Opening up an effective

Bobby Matthews (G). Crump Ful
chcr (G), Tommy Bennett (F), all
freshmen; Harry Fitzpalrick (G),
Tommy Guthrie (('), sophomores:
and Charles Macy (F), a junior.

Boys' and girls' teams will plav
a 2(game slate this year, their
first contender to he Maysville. on
the Morehead City hardwood, No-

vember 19.

Mis Crosby Page, a Maltha Iter
ry (Ga ) college graduate, teach
nig tins year at .iorehead fit v

has relieved Mr. Talliert as men
lor ol the girl's squad.

Twenty two girls are out this
year, which includes nine letter
v carers. They arc as follows: Kl

sic Willis (F), Baltic Jean Bell

(F) . Jo Windell (Fl, Nancy Dec
rickson (Ft. Betty Jo Midgett
((J), .lane Jones (G), Judy Perry
(G) , Bertie Lee Warren (F).

The girls arc practicing each at
ternoon belou the boys begin and

Only one toll bridge built or pur-
chased by Kentucky in the past
17 years still charges tolls. The
lone state-owne- charging bridge
is the "Central Bridge" over the
Ohio River between Newport, Ky.,
and Cincinnati, Ohio. Kentucky
acquired it within the past ye;ir
by means of a $1,000,000 bond

The Morehead squad displayed
plenty of spirit and pep and in

general looked as good as any
group would look after the first
tw weeks

Clifton Steed, a frosh forward,
was conspicuous in scrimmage for
his shifty, evasive approach to the
goal for a good many l ingers.

The Morehead five won 17 and
lost six games last season, and the
same hunch is back, exceot lor
three outstanding losses. Tarver
McKnight, captain last year, a

a guard. .1 (1. Bennett, a forward,
and J. I). Helms, forward, graduat-
ed.

Six lctlermen are hack in uni-

form. They include: Buck Mat-

thews (C), Berl Hay Lewis (F).
Tommy Cordova (F), Hobby Bell

(G). Hay Lewis (F) and Mitchell
Burge (G). Bulge has earned one
letter, Cordova and Lewis are

and the other three are
fourth-yea- lctlermen for the Al
ma Mater.

Coach Talliert said he had an
outstanding prospect, also, in Les-

lie Feagle (F), a junior who Iraus-Irrre-

this year from a New York
high school.

Other candidates for the '4!l-'4-

varsity who deserve special men-

tion, the coach said, arc: Mickey
Woolard (C). Clifton Steed (F),

f UtT ' IF BEFTOGiE. ttf
y je. . e-- o : - arc already working out in scrim

mage.
WESTERN!

AF Ntwihalur,,Wilt Wildcat --4 0
America is now growing more

trees and removing less than in
1925. i Mm i

THE IDLE HOUR IS ADDING A NEW GAME

01 Skill and Amusement For Your Entertainment ,

THE NEW NATIONALLY POPULAR GAME

TABLE SHUFFLEBOARD :
Play On a Table Like Pool Keep Score Like

Bowling A Game Tor Every Age.

Another New Attraction Added

THE CLUB ROOM

Entirely Separate From Other Activities
For Adults Only

BOWLING - POOL - ARCADE - SHUFFLEBOARD

rUjfllBl CDHOREHEAD CITY H0VIE GUIDE
Boatmen's Associalion Extends

Sports Fish Roimd-U- p To Oct. 31

ROYAL 1 1CITY
THEATRE THEATRE

C&'MfWi Price

At a recent meeting, members
of the Morehead City Boatmen's
association, sponsors ot the Sports
Fish Round-U- scheduled to wind
up the 15th of the month, voted
unanimously to extend the dates
of the round-u- through and in-

cluding October 31st.

The reason given lor this net ion
is to allow fishermen to enter the
round-u- with the large seasonal
catches of cero now being brought
in from the waters off Morehead
City, according to Secretary Dan
Wade.

The ccro is otherwise known

among salt water anglers as the
kingfish, the cavalla, sierra, and
king mackerel.

lie usually runs about 10 lbs. but
is frequently taken in these waters
weighing 25 lbs; sometimes reaches
an extreme weight of over 70 lbs.,
the World Record being 73 lbs.
8 oz.

This specimen is ought larger
and larger as the season progress-
es. He offers more than average
sport; they make startling runs,
they may cither leap in the air or
sound. It is especially good sport
on light tackle. The king mackerel

DANCING AR - SODA FOUNTAIN

SANDWICHES

ALL AT LOW PRICES

$1.95
Pints

$3.15

TUESDAY WEiNESDAY.

VERONICA LAKE

BILLY DcWOLFE

in

ISN'T IT ROMANTIC

toSBAiiUV ...WEDNESDAY

ABBOTT & COSTELLO

in

"HERE COME

THE CO-EO-
S"

'n,i
if.
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will strike cither red headed loon
bones, or plain ones, feathers,
spoons and other trolling lures, lie
strikes best at slow speeds, prefer-
ably about three to three and a

half knots.
In view of this excellent sport,

and the unlikely possiblily of an-

other s.iilfish being boated this
season, il was deemed to be in
the best interest of coestal fisher-
man to continue the round-u- to
include this prime sport.

Plans are being maoe already
for next year's affair. II will be

bigger than ever, with more prizes
and it is planned to start operali lg
the first of July ;'nd rund the
round-u- until tho first of

i --ss&sr. it Fifths

it l THE IDLE HOUR
AMUSEMENT CENTER

The Place For Fun and Recreation
86 Proof

USE COAL And Gel the Most and Most

Satisfying Heal For Your Home

Let us solve your Winter heating problems by filling your
bins now with choice Coals from our present large slocks.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

GREGORY PECK

VALLI

CHARLES LAUGHTON

in

THE PARADINE CASE

ENTERTAINMENT FOR

Father Mother - Brother Sister uL
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE IDLE HOUR 'Im

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

CLARK GABLE

AVA GARDNER

in

"THE HUCKSTERS'

THE ITHAIOMT WHISKEYS IN rHIS HOOUCT
ARE 4 YEARS OR MORE OlD. it STRAIGHT
WHISKEY, 6t NEUTRAL SNRIH, USTIlltO

FROM GRAIN,

iioinM t worn umiii, knu, ttmon

Your orders will receive flur prompt attention.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CARTERET ICE AND COAL COMPANY BEAUFORT
U Phone M 3701 "Since 1898" Morehead CityE z in ill THEATRE Beaufort, N. C. MAJOR LEAGUE

"ALL - STAR"
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

GEORGE RAFT
JUNE HAVOC

in

L --vii i

SCORCHY SMITH Menace On The MardT
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GREER CARSON
WALTER PIDGEON

in

"JULIA MISBEHAVES'
also
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SCORCH Y oMITB FOOD FOR FEUD
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GAME

Salurday, October 23 7:30 P. II.
MAJOR LEAGUE "ALL STARS"
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Al Evans
Gil Coan

Billy Johnson
Stan Spence

Tommy Burns

Kirby Higbe
"Bib" GUlespie
Bill Kennedy

Bill Goodman

Ralph Hodgin
Floyd Baker

Ray Scarnoro

VS
$2.1U

pint j
$3,401

fifth i

Mil
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TRI - COUNTY ALL STARS

KAFER PARK - NEW BERN, N. C.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 7:30 P. M.

Admission $1.00 Including Tax

Sponsored By New Bent Jaycees
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